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Kabul, December 5, lJ44, 

v 
subject: Relief and P.epatriati•.m of :~err'an Refugees. 

The :lonora ;)le 

Sir: 

The Se::retar:,r of '3ta te, 
·.1a:.;hl:1 :ton. 

I • 

·• I 

_;/ :i,l , __ / 1. : >'l ' Jti :~- ... ->;!.~ ... ~·L;-1y-',: 
< 

.It'.' .'•':: CONTROL COPY 

I have the honor to re~-.:'Jf't tilfit J.el'l:lan rt!f::.:._~e.:~s :r•csiding 
in r:ab·~l hRve rec'"ntly as',;:c: t~.i_s Lc~ati-:>n for !_nfoi'ffia;;ion 
concer!lcn,; '~r1·an:;e:~.ents w:1ich ha·1c bc·cn made, or o.ra oein::; 
r.!a·.ic, 1'or t-:le rcllcr of re~~u!ees still in Nazi hands and lor 
the repatriation of refugees whJ have esca;:>ed abroad. 

specific inquiry has been rna :e concerning an ors~nization 
in !~ew ':'ork wl:ich is unJersLoud to fo:>ward .i'ood parcCJls to 
persons interned in a concentration ca~p .or aged Jews at 
Theresienstadt in czechoslova~.da. It is stcJ.tCd that this 
or

0
;anizu tion also ussi s ts in arran~in6 tile release and eni ;ra

tion from Nazi-controlled territory of persons interned at 
Thcresillenstadt. 

Local G9rman ref..tgees who wish la te1· to ret.1rn to liberated 
portions of their homeland are interested in reports that the 
Intcr-r(over!ll'lental conuni ttee on Hefu•;ees at a. meet in['; ia 
London tn Au~ust lJ44 proposed that reli3ious and political 
refugees be repatriated by the Unite~ Nations Relief and 
Hchabilitation Administration. Th•:J wish to :{now what pro-/ 
ccdure shrJuld be followed bJ ref<J..;es<J who desire repatriation. 

An.y infoiT'.a cion wnicll cho 'Je;>.trtrwnt· can provide in this 
con:1ection w:Julcl be !7luch appreciated ty the interested parties. 

Respectfully yours~ 
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Kabul( ];larch 5, 

No. 405. 

Subject: 3i tua tio~1 of ;tefu:;ed( in I>.f:)l"'nlst"n.v 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The ~ccrct~ry oi' ~tate, 
1,'iashin~;torl. 

1944. 

¥'ii th refere:lc:3 l.o c.~l.e :U·~ JC-·,rt~:_ent 's clrc-.._i.l2.P ai2-._(·;rar.1 
oi' Junuay;c -~·.J, '1 p.!·-,., lJ·i4, concernin~; nessur·~s to be 
ta~en for -:.:-.~10 i;-_;::ediJ\"to 2e~:cue r~:ld reli~7f o:· victi:-:18 of 
Axis op}.'r·t:::slon, I !1avt: tLe hun...:-r to ru~Jort (u) t!J.at 
there are no )ablic or private u~cncics interested in 
su.c::1 :-.Jeasu'cG in ~'f~;llan:..o:Ln, (b) tb.st thei'e is little 
scotJe i~or t~1e so"Stle!~.ent of :cof·J~~oos fror: J.\)::s O.P.tJre::;sion 
in Af)lRnist;m, v;lt~1 the po:;Jible exco;Jtion of a S!•Jull 

n~ 

~{ 

nur.:ber• of profess :_on 'illy :cmc: t'l·~hilic:;.lly qualified """' 
pe1•sons, :::1d (c) t::.:, t i::-1 vi2·;; of t'1c fore _;o:n; c ~rcur1s Lt:1ccs ~· ~~ 
I ll'lve ;wt a.pyroac'wu tlw .>f;ile.n 'J-ov:;rnr~ent i;1 t':L; col~- "" ~· 
nection. ~ 

,,, 
·.~-i t~J. re2~l8Ct ·L,o (=:;), t~:.:}:_""-3 ~lro in \i'~~~1anistun pcrh:.t;1s Ll 

a hlL ... L::_rod czec!J.o...;loval\:s, .i)ol~s, ?.t'8:lcl1, Jerr'':a.!lS and Yn~o-
3lnt..rs, all ot ·,i~-tO!i r~::...·:ht ~·:: consi.dsred victb1J o~' Axis 
O);)rosslon to t'l" extent citc:t t11oy cn~o u..wble to ret'~u~n t~' 
-!:;o t~1.Jlr !1t~t::_1..,·e l0.nd::.~. _..1 ;1~~ ~~-_,ljOl.'"'ity of t~li.-J ~PO'-lP Ctl!!:8 '-.. 

to ~f~htLnlst3n p;•ior to t~12 clutbra3l: of war· ar1d ~r~ ~ot, 
stri.ctly ::;~Jauk:..n~~' r2fu.:.;uo~. ?robs.bly not I~iore t~:ln t\·.,;ent:{ 
percent nre of the Jcwl::;h ruco or faith. Alnost all ar-
l'l Ve d ln )Ur3U'l::1CC Of oi'f'ors of e~t:ployr:cent :from the ;,f:~han 
Governnent, chioi'ly us tochnicluns in industrinl establish
Dents and as teaciwr::;. 

Due to the prlni ti ve ·..lconor.:y ::<nd low stondard of ll vins 
of' A.f~hanistun, tlJ,-:re ~~s pructicul.iy r;o o;1;Jortuni ty for 
;.;urope~ns in tb8 field:J of dor::estic cor.1t1~rco, a::;riculture, 
or the ::Jervice trades. [o'orei,;n trade and dor.es t:..c indu3try 
are alnoJt exclusively i:1 th·J h::.nds of Goverru:lent 'nonopolies. 
The only prac ticabl·~ ac tl v.:. J.;i•J s for Euro;)eans !:ll'e those of 
a profe::;sional or technical m,t'lre, usually in the employ 
of tho Af:;han Govern;.:ent. [,:J tlv,t ~::-overnment has in the 
pa:.;t welcm::od the cor:ir1;; of qunlificc ;Jro.fossion:ll ::::e:1 :~nd 
technicians, it may bo presuned that a very :or.mll nunber 
of re.fu;_;ees .from Axls O;Jprossion - perha~s a r·mxi:·ttu:l o.f 
fifty professional nen and technicians, Rnd t!1eir depe!ld
ents - could be placed in Af,~hanis tan. If so mea~er a 
contribution to tho solut.:on of the ref~t::;ee pr-obler.: is o.f 
interest to the ,yar Refu::;ee Donrd, I shall be .o;lad to subl'lit 
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to the Afghan GovGrrment the names and qualifications of 
persons whom the Board mi5ht propose for settlement in 
this country. I might add that although Jews are not 
popular in this fanatically Mus1im country, there has 
been no serious discrinfnation against them. 

It should be noted that the willingn~ss of the Afghan 
Government to admit qualified Europeans is probably exceeded 
by the reluctance of such persons to come to Afghanistan 
and, more particularly, to remain here. The compensation 
paid to foreit;ners by the Af,:o;han Government is low, and 
living conditions in Af::;hanistan are hard. Moreover, only 
rarely do foreigners find it possible to utilize to the 
fullest extent their specialized lmowled;:;e and trainin:;. 

As stated in th3 first paragraph of this uospatch, 
I hc:';o not a,?proached the .~fshan Government in ti1is 
cormection. I should be c'lft reluctant to discuss this 
r-tatter with the Governnent unless I had an in.iication from 
the Dei)artr.lent that there is some likelihood that refugees 
will be proposed for settlement in AfGhanistan. 

As was indicated by my despatches Nos. 182 ot: May 25, 
and 295 of October 4, 1943, concerning certain Estonian 
refugees in Kabul, I have already informally interested 
myself in the welfare of refugees in Afghanistan. I shall 
continue to ,;ive careful attention to the Afghan attitude 
towa1·d and trea tDent of refugees anc to report sisnificant 
developments to the Department. 

Respectfully yours, 

In ori~inal only. 

File :~o. 840 .1. 
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